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Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Trend over time

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid.
Official Donors: DAC countries + Multilateral agencies + Non-DAC countries
CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Composition

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid. Non-DAC countries not included.
CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Flows

Support from Official Donors: Composition Grants vs. Loans, 2020-2021

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid.
Official Donors: DAC countries + Multilateral agencies + Non-DAC countries
CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Support to Social Protection from DAC Countries: Composition

Support to Social Protection from Multilateral Agencies (incl. EU): Composition

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid.
CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Channels

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all types of aid.

Official Donors: DAC countries + Multilateral agencies + Non-DAC countries

CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Top Providers

Top 5 DAC Country Providers, 2020-2021 (USD millions)

- Germany: 596
- France: 435
- Japan: 243
- UK: 241
- US: 119

Support to Social Protection from DAC Countries (excl. EU), 2020-2021: Contributions

- Top 5 DAC providers: 83%
- Remaining DAC providers: 17%

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid. CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Top Providers

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid.

CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – Top Recipients

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All channels, all types of aid.
Official Donors: DAC countries + Multilateral agencies + Non-DAC countries
CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Official Development Finance to Social Protection – OECD DAC Rio Markers for Climate

Support to Social Protection from DAC Members (incl. EU) Marked for **Climate Mitigation**, 2020-2021

- % Principal (II): 0.1%
- % Significant (I): 9%
- % Not targeted: 91%

Support to Social Protection from DAC Members (incl. EU) Marked for **Climate Adaptation**, 2020-2021

- % Principal (II): 2%
- % Significant (I): 26%
- % Not targeted: 72%

Note:Commitments at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid. Shares are computed out of the total screened. CRS Purpose Code for Social Protection: 16010. Source: OECD CRS
Between 2020 and 2021, DAC Members allocated a total of USD 118 million to **Labour Rights**.

This volume represented 0.11% of their total sector allocable aid.

Between 2020 and 2021, DAC Members allocated a total of USD 13 million to **Social Dialogue**.

This volume represented 0.01% of their total sector allocable aid.

### Top 3 DAC Member Providers, 2020-2021:

#### Labour Rights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Amount (USD millions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Social Dialogue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Amount (USD millions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Institutions</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Gross disbursements at 2021 constant prices (USD millions). All developing countries, all channels, all types of aid. CRS Purpose Code for Labour Rights: 16070. CRS Purpose Code for Social Dialogue: 16080. Source: OECD CRS